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The Episcopal See o! Ottawa, had for first titular tue Rt

Rev. J. E. B. Guignes, a native uf F'rance, and son of a Cavalry

Captain in the imperial army. He was born On the 28th

Augusi, i 8o5, at Lxap, diocesan and.chief town of the Depart-

ment of )IauaAlpe3.
At the age of nineteen hie entcred tbe M,%issionary Society of

P>rovence, an ordcr founded In z8z5 by Mgr. C. J. Eugene de

Mazenod, and whîcb became in 1826, by an indult o! His

Holiness Pope Leu XII., the Co,îLregatiofl of the Obleo of

illaTy 1,ninactitate. r7his religions order received at the same

time as Novice, the future Cardinal J. H. Guibert of Paris-a

fellow pupîl with whom I3isbop Guignes a!terwards kept up a

regular correspondence.
Father Lsnîgues OMIwas ordained priest on tbe z6 May,

1828. The C;ongiregation o! Oblates had already many of its

members engaized on foreign missions, and in 1841 Canada

receîved a first contingent in ilie 1,tbufls cf Fatbers Honorat,

Lagier, Talmont and Jiaudratid. Father Guigues arrived on

the i8tb August, 1844, anid at once assumed the functions of

Provincial or Superior over the mother bouse at Longueini.'

Three years after bis arrivai he was named Bishop of Bytown,

or Ottawa-a new diocese cnt out o! those of Montreal and

Kingston. Bishop Guignes was then in bis 4 2nd year, and bie

was solemlnly consecrated on the 3 oîh JnlY, 1848, in the Cathe-

drai of Ottawa, which he dedicated to the Patron of bis Order

-Mary Immaculate. The consecrating Bishop was Mgr.

Gaulin o! Kingston. and hie was assisted by Bishops Phelan

and Bourget. His episcopate, wbicb lasted over a quarter of a

century, was prolîfic ingood works. In the Çeld opeied to bis

apostolic meal, the first Bishop of Ottowa autborized the Canon-

ical formation of 2o parishes. The construction o! a Cathedral

cburch was soon followed by the foundation of a college, which

became su flourisbîng that it received University powers in

August, 1 866. Later on were establisbed the parochial, scboolE

and a bospital, and the Brothers of the Christian scbools, thc

Grey Nuns, Sisters of the Congregation o! Notre Dame and

Sisters of the Good Shepherd came successively to found reý

ligiaus bouses in the diocese.
In 1849 Bisbop Guigner, who was tbe last Canadian prelat(

reqnîred t0 take the traditional oatb o! aliegiance ta the Britist

Crown, bad bis See legally incorporated under the title o! IlTht

Roman Catbolic Episcopai Corporation of Bytown,» wbîcl

empowered but ta, exercise with in his jurisdiction the civi

privileges allowed ta aIl free citizens.
He assisted at the first five Provincial Councils o! Qncbec

and delivered sanestriking discourses. Altboughhil addresse

and sermons did flot menit for bim the reputation of being

g.reat orator, yet the annals or bistorical collections of the Orde

o! Oblates, have no brigbter pages than those filled by the ni

ports of the Apostolic labours af Bishop Guigues. His pasto

als and other wntings-remlarkable for profound knowledg

and lively piety, are preserved as relics for the edificationm

the worthy membcrs o! the Ordcr, ta wborn be left an examp'

or grand virtue founded on the truc spirit of tbeir motta

Patiperes eraii.clizatiti4r.
The Bisbop's laboriolis life is characterized by the bonour

having been a founder like the LavaIs, the Lartigues and ti

Bourgets. Contemporaty with tbe two Iast named, i3ishc

Guigues nîvalled them in zeal and sacrifices for the prapagatu(

o! the faitti in Canada.
His work, we may say, is identifled with the progress of t]

capital o! Canada--old Bytown-and ta day, many of t)

outlyang townships, parishes, roads &c. bear bis patronal nami

In z869 Bishap Guigues was ane o! the numnher of Canadi

Bishops (betwecfl 16 and 20) wbo went at the c*l of the glc

jous pontlT Pins 'X. toi bupport with their voices the solenir
declaration of the dogma of Papal Infalibility. On that occa.

sion hie also had an opportunity of visiting the land of bis birth,
and spending some tîrne with bis fornmer superiors, at the Central
Council of the Oblate Order in Paris.

In 187 2-tbe 25 th anniversary of his episcopal consecration
occured, and bis silver jubilee was made the occasion of a

beautiful feast in the midst of the Oblate fathers, of whorn he
was the senior member.

Frorn that time finding the weight of years gradually oppress-

îng bîm, Bishop Guigues applicd bimself to perfecting the par-

ticular works of the order.
The following are sanie of the foundations whicb lie inspired

and compieted i The provinical bouse was transferred froîn

Longueuil to Montreal on the Sth December, 1848; the

Mission of Maniwaki ýland of 'Mary) in the county of Ottawa

was opened on the i5th April, i85x ; a college at Ottawa x7th

Augnst 1853 ; the bouse in Quebec, i 6th October, 1853 ; resi-

dence at Caugbnwaga r5th June, 1855 , the mission of Lake

Temiscamingue snow in the Vicariate of Pembroke in 1861 ;

the novîniate of Notre Dame des Anges at Lachine', on the 24th

May, '8b7, the bouse mn Hull, i 5 tb Novemnber, 1871 ; besides
the seminary in Ottawa.

H-e died on the 8îh February, 18 74, having* attained tbe age

of o8 years 5 montbs and i i days- 5o years of bis life be-

longed to the Congregation of Oblates, 36 were spent in the

sacredotal ministry and 29 in thae Episcopate.
The body of tbe venerable deceased remained exposed in the

cathedr-.i which hie bad erected, for eleven days, during which

trne the most profound grief prevailed among the population o!
the episcopal city.

The funeral services took place on the i 9îh February and

were attended by nearly ail the Bishops of Canada. many dis-

tinguisbed strangers and a multitude o! the citizens. The

Arcbbisbop o! Quebec officiated, and two funeral discourses
were delivered-ofle in French by His Lordýsbip Bisbop Fabre

of Montreal, and the other in Englisb by Bisbop WVadhams of
of Ogdensburg, N.Y.

The mortal remains of the illustrions prelate bave reposed

for the last fourteen years in the vanîts of the Basilica of Ottawa
In personal appearance Bisbop Guignes presented a trnly

religions cast of countenance. Sweetness ot character as well

obstinate zeal in tbe accomplishment of good were strongly

deflned, and humiiity appeared tai bave been a most intimate

cbaracteristic. His manner was simple, modest and sympa-

thetc-be was strongly bnilt and above mediumn beight. His

forehead was sligbtly wrinkled-be had a clear eye ; and

underneath the old-fasbioned bands of the ecclesiastical habit,

prominently appeared a large pectoral cross, wbîcb tbe worthy
Bisbop carried nobly.

The arms whicb Bishop Guigues chose to be emblazoned on

bis Episcopal scal, were a cross witb two of the principal signs

of Calvary-the lance and the sponge placed crossways; above

these appeared the motta of the oblates:-Pausprs evangeli-

zantur.-. 1. Il. Charlandi, iii La Rlevue Oanizdienne.

GLADSTONE.

For the CATHOLIC WVEEKLY REvIEW.

s He who in a ge can look with soul serene
a Through the lon g vista of departedl years;
r WVhose memory is flot steeped in secret tears,

2- Or stung with sali rernorse-but who no screen,
r- Requires bis conscience and his God between-

le May meditate the future undismnayed,
:ifA% Gladstone, thon may'st now.

le Thou hast flot played
- ~ Vith time as 'twere a toy, or life a scene

For gaudy pageants and a tinsel ctown.
of Bebold, by thee restored, yon rnined isie I

ieMillions yet unborn shail echo tb rcnawn;i
)p Two nations sundered long, by metgods vile,

)ri Through thee brought near, naw no longer frown
But, dlasping band in band, in ftiendship smule.

àe Ottawa, Sept 1888. M. W. C.
he
Ms Permissioni bas been granted by the Minister of Militia to,

an St Mazy's College, Montreal to, form, a corps of cadets coin-

ir- posed of boys of tbe second division.


